iAccess - Accessibility Information Standard
Bathrooms and Washrooms

This location:

Please check the answer that best represents your facilities, and provide more detail if required.
(Please indicate distances or dimensions in feet/in or km/metres)

1) Are there any bathroom/washroom facilities on site?

No

Yes

If No, how close are the nearest bathrooms/washrooms? _________ ft/m

2) Are bathroom facilities located on ground level (same as entry or parking area)?
If No, is there a ramp connecting entry or parking area to washrooms?
If Yes, how wide is the ramp? _______ cm/inches

Yes

Yes

No

No

How steep is the ramp? _______ %

3) If there are steps leading to the bathrooms, how many steps are there? _____
Is there a handrail?

Yes

No

4) How wide is the entry to the bathroom?_________ cm/inches

5) How large is the bathroom?

Width __________ inches/cm

6) Are accessible toilets available?

Yes

Length _________ inches/cm

No

If Yes, what is the height of the toilet seat? __________ cm/inches

If No, give the height of other toilet seat on site ______________ cm/inches
7) Are there grab bars installed at the toilet?

Yes

No

If Yes, where are they located?___________________________________________________

8) How does the stall door open?

Inwards

Outwards

9) Is an emergency alarm available in the bathroom?
10) Are towels reachable from a wheelchair?

Yes

Yes

Slide
No

No

11) What is the height of the wash basin? _______________ cm/inches
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12)

Is there space under the wash basin to allow wheelchair access?

Yes

No

13) Are toiletries (e.g. soap, shampoo, toilet paper) reachable from a wheelchair?
14) Is there a bath?

Yes

Yes

No

No

If Yes, are there grab bars installed?

Yes

No

Where are they located?________________________________________________________

15) Is there a shower?

Yes

No

If Yes, are there grab bars installed

Yes

No

Where are they located?________________________________________________________
16) Is there a threshold for shower access?

17) Is there seating in the shower?

No

Yes

Yes

No

If No, is there a portable shower seat available?

18) Does the shower have a hand held spray head?

Yes
Yes

No
No

Are there any other factors which may be of interest to the traveler regarding access?
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Contact name for further information if needed: ______________________________________
Bookings: Telephone ______________________ Website: ____________________________
Questionnaire completed date __/__/____
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